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Comparison of diff erent techniques for 
salinity gradient power
Abstract
 Salinity gradient power (SGP) is the energy that can be obtained from the mixing entropy of two solutions with 
a diff erent salt concentration. It is a potentially huge source of sustainable energy when sea water and river 
water are used. Literature describes fi ve techniques to convert this energy into electricity. However only reverse 
electrodialysis (RED) and pressure-retarded osmosis (PRO) seemed to be realistic when we started the project. In 
theory both techniques generate the same amount of energy from given volumes of sea and river water with 
specifi ed salinity; in practice the RED technique seems to be more attractive for power generation using sea 




 2 .1. Techniques for energy generation using salinity gradient power (SGP)
There are diff erent processes that can convert the potential energy from SGP into 
electricity. Most of these methods are the reversal of formerly developed desalination 
techniques.
(a) Rever se electrodialysis (RED), the inverse of electrodialysis (ED). The ED technique 
was founded by Maigrot and Sabates in 18901,2. Manecke proposed to store energy with 
the ED process in 19523. He demonstrated that it is possible to reuse this electrical energy 
by the reversal operation of his ‘Membranakkumulator’. Pattle was the fi rst who remarked 
that the combination of river water with seawater can be used as a power source in a 
‘hydroelectric pile’4,5.
In principle, the set-up for RED and ED are similar. Figure 2.1 shows a simple apparatus 
in the RED mode. Two kinds of membranes are used in this process: one permeable for 
positive ions (the cation exchanging membrane, CEM) and another only permeable for 
negative ions (the anion exchanging membrane, AEM). By diff usion of ions, an ionic 
current is generated. This ionic current is converted in an electron current at the electrodes 
by proper redox reactions.
There are three ways of using the potential power with a RED technique:
 Conversion into electricity. As stated above, Pattle was the fi rst who performed RED 
experiments4,5.
 For desalination. Murphy and Matthews described a process where the SGP was used 
for demineralization6,7. Unaware of their work, Veerman made a new approach of this 
technique with a four cell device8.
 Conversion into chemical energy. If the electrode rinse solution does not contain a 
reversible redox couple, H2 is evolved at the cathode and O2 and/or Cl2 at the anode. 
Especially H2 is valuable as energy carrier. The possibility of hydrogen generation 
with RED was remarked by Weinstein and Leitz in 1976. They stated: Electrode 
reactions could be chosen to yield useful products, but the fi rst law of thermodynamics 
dictates that any energy so used would represent an ineffi  ciency in power generation9. 
Nevertheless, J.B. Seale obtained a patent on the generat ion of H2 with RED in 2006
10. 
A specialized RED stack for hydrogen production contains special electrodes with a 
low overvoltage for gas evolution and a limited amount of cells (~50) in the stack.
(b) Pressure-retarded osmosis (PRO), the reversal of reverse osmosis (RO). A semi 
permeable membrane is used: only water can pass but not ions like Na+ and Cl−. Loeb and 
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cooperators are the pioneers of this technique11.
(c) Vapor pressure diff erence utilization process (VPDU), the reversal of vacuum 
distillation. The vapor pressure of water decreases with the salt content. If an amount 
of water is separated through a copper plate from an amount salt water and the vapor 
phase of both waters are in contact, there would be water vapor fl ow from the river to 
the sea compartment. The formed heat of condensation is directed backward through 
the copper plate to the evaporating vessel. A demonstration model was built by Olsson 
et al.12. On economical scale, the technique seems to be very diffi  cult: a large area of 
evaporation surface is needed for the phase transfer and the maintenance of the vacuum 
in a continuous process will require much eff ort. Moreover, special turbines would have 
to be designed for large quantities of vapor with very low pressure diff erences, typically 
about 50 Pa.
(d) The ‘mechanochemi cal turbine’ (MT). The biophysicist Katchalsky has remarked the 
contraction of collagen fi ber in a salt solution and the expansion is immersed in fresh 
water. A working machine based on this eff ect was described by Sussman and Katchalsky13. 
Despite the genius of the concept, a megawatt MT plant seems to be very impractical.
(e ) The reversal of the capacitive deionization (RCD). Brogioli succeeded to invert 
capacitive deionization14. The capacitor in the setup is formed by two activated carbon 
electrodes, immersed in the feed solution, alternately salt and fresh water. It is charged 
when fi lled with salt water, and discharged when fi lled with fresh water. Charging and 
discharging are promoted by the diff usion of ions and consequently there is a net energy 
gain. Because no membranes are involved, this technique appears to be promising at fi rst 
sight. However, now the electrodes play the central role in the process and the problem of 
membrane fouling is now moved to the electrodes.
The number of articles describing real experiments on RED are restricted to about 12; the 
same holds for PRO. For up-to-date references on RED and PRO, we refer to the review 
article from Nijmeijer and Metz15.
2.2. Choice for the RED technique 
As the methods of Olsson (VDPU) and Sussman / Katchalsky (MT) looked impractical and 
the method of Brogioli (RCD) was yet unknown when we started the project in 2005, we 
concentrated on the two remaining techniques: PRO and RED.
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The theoretical amount of energy obtainable with the RED technique and the PRO 
technique are equal. This is proven in the appendices A, B and C of this chapter. In Cha pter 
2- Appendix A, the energy is calculated from the concept of the mixing entropy, in Chapter 
2- Appendix B from the RED process as based on the Nernst equation and in Chapter 2- 
Appendix C from the PRO process as based on the Van ‘t Hoff  equation.
A comparison between the two techniques was made by Post et al.16. All published data 
on RED and PRO were analyzed; however, reported performances were incomplete and 
the measurement conditions were not comparable. A theoretical method was developed 
which allows a comparison of both techniques under equal conditions, both with respect 
to power density and energy. The conclusions of Post et al. were:
 RED is more attractive for power generation using river and sea water and PRO is 
more attractive using concentrated saline brines.
 The installed costs are in the same order of magnitude.
 The costs for ED membranes is about 2-3 times higher than for RO membranes. 
However, the market for ED is small and a large reduction of the price is expected if 
the RED will have a breakthrough.
Ou r goal was to use the large energy potential from river water and sea water and 
therefore, we decided to choose for the RED technique.
2.3. Conclusions
Sev eral diff erent technologies are described to convert SGP into useful power; the most 
practical are RED and PRO. PRO and RED can theoretical produce the same amount of 
energy from SGP. If river water with seawater is used, the RED technique seems to be more 
attractive for power generation.
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   volume salt conc.                         moles                    mol fractions 
   m3 mol/m3  ions  water          ions  water
sea VS CS     nx,S = 2VS.CS ny,S = VS.m - nX,S xS = nX,S/( nX,S + n Y,S) yS = 1 - xS
river VR CR nx,R = 2VR.CR ny,R  =VR.m - nX,R xR = nX,R/( nX,R + nY,R) yR = 1 - xR
mixture VM=VS+VR CM
*) nx,M = nx,S+nX,R ny,M = nY,S + nY,R xM = nX,M/( nX,M + nY,M) yM = 1 - xM
             
  *) CM=(CSVS+CRVR)/(VS+VR)      
Appendix A
Theoretical amount of energy from the mixing entropy of seawater and river water
When two NaCl solutions with diff erent concentrations are mixed, the entropy S increases; 
the volume change is negligible. If the solutions are ideal, there is no thermal eff ect on 
irreversible mixing (adding together fresh and salt water and stirring). The electrolyte 
simulation program OLI (OLI Systems Inc. Morris Plains, NJ, USA) predicts a temperature 
rise of 0.013 K on mixing of equal volumes of pure water and a 0.5 M NaCl solution (about 
the total salt concentration of sea water). This implies that, if the process is performed 
reversible and energy is extracted, there must be added heat to the system (if operated 
isothermal) or the system should cool down slightly (if the process is adiabatic). The latter 
is the normal way and it will be proven that the temperature eff ect is not more than about 
−0.2 degrees if sea water with river water is used. Consequently, for entropy calculation 
the mixing process (reversible or irreversible) can be regarded to be isothermal. 
We assume the total number of moles (m) in a cubic meter of salt solution at 298 K to 
be independent of the salt content, thereby regarding the particles H2O, Na
+ and Cl− as 
independent molecules. Then m=55555 mol/m3  in pure water and in NaCl solutions. 
The fractions used are x for the ions and y for water, and the indices used are S for the 
concentrated solution (or seawater), R for the diluted solution (or river water) and M for 
the mixture of sea and river water. The seawater contains CS NaCl/m
3 and the river water 
CR mol NaCl/m
3. Table 2.1 shows the relation of the mol fractions of ions (x) and water (y) in 
the sea water, the river water and the mixture.
Table 2.1. Mol fractions as function of volume and salt content
25
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First the entropy increase of the river and sea water is calculated if these were composed 
from pure water and solid salt, using:
(1)
where n is the number of moles and R the gas constant.
Using NaCl concentrations CR =17.1 mol/m
3 (1 g/L) and CS =5 13.3 mol/m
3 (30 g/L) and 
volumes VS =VR  =  1m
3, the next entropies are achieved for the sea water (SS), the river 




The increase of entropy (ΔStotal) on mixing is:
(5)
Ignoring the contribution of water to the entropy, the result is:
(6)





The simp lifi cation as used in Eq. (6) is only 0.8% less than the more correct value from Eq. 
(5) and consequently we will use the derived equation - Eq. (7) - in the future. This equation 
was fi rst derived by Forgacs17.
In the case of a reversible isothermal process, the change of the free enthalpy can be 
calculated. If the solutions are ideal, the enthalpy change is zero and th e reversible work 















































  13SSSSSS JK1053.42)yln(y)xln(xmRVS 
  13RRRRRR JK1039.2)yln(y)xln(xmRVS 




  13RRRSSSMMM JK1086.4)xln(xV)xln(xV)xln(xVmRS 
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(This numerical result is based on CR =1 g/L, CS =30 g/L and VS =VR = 1m
3)
If there is no heat-fl ow from outside, the water must cool down somewhat.
(10)
Here VM stands for the total volume (VM=VS+VR), ρH2O for the density of water (1000 kg/m
3) 
and Cw for the specifi c heat of water (4187 J.kg
-1.K-1 ). Because the temperature drop is very 
small, the approximation of an isothermal process is acceptable.
Appendix B
Theoretical amount of energy from the RED process
In the Reverse ElectroDialysis (RED) process, Na+-ions can diff use from the sea water 
compartments through the cation exchange membranes (CEM) to the river water 
compartments; Cl−-ions can diff use through the anion exchange membranes (AEM) from 
sea to river water in the opposite direction (Figure 2.1). Inside the stack there is an ionic 
current which is converted into an electron current at the electrodes by proper redox 
reactions. In Chapter 4 of this thesis the diff erent possibilities for electrode systems are 
compared.
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In the following calculations, we assume a batch process: the compartments are fi lled with 
VS m
3 sea water and VR m
3 river water with initial salt concentrations CS and CR mol/m
3. 
These solutions are not refreshed in the next consideration.
The generated potential over each membrane is given by the Nernst-equation18,19,20. 
Assuming ideal circumstances, the activities can be replaced by concentrations. Further, 
for univalent ions, the value of z (the valency) is unity. If the poles of a RED stack are 
connected by a load an electrical current goes through this external resistance Ru and 
through the internal resistance Ri of the stack the Nernst voltage φ is time dependent en 
given by the equation:
(11)
F stands for the Faraday constant (F = 96485 C/mol) and aS and aR for the mean activity of 
the ions. Assumed is a permselectivity α =1 for the membranes.
The energy delivered to both resistances is the integral −∫Φ(t)dQ where Q is the transported 
charge. This generated energy has a minus sign because streams to the system are positive 
as usual in thermodynamics. This current is proportional to the amount of transported 




The process stops if both concentrations are equal. This equilibrium concentration is the 
formerly CM as defi ned in Eq. (8). The amount of transported ions d (mol) at the end is:
(14)
(15)
(Again, this numerical result is based on CR =1 g/L, CS =30 g/L and VS =VR = 1m
3)



























































Inc) is the same as the calculated value from the entropy increase WE in Eq (9). This is not 
surprising because same physical principles are used in theory of entropy and of the RED 
process. 
Appendix C
Theoretical amount of energy from the PRO process
The Pressure-Retarded Osmosis (PRO) process uses the osmotic pressure from the salt 
solution. We can imagine a batch-process with a piston made of a semipermeable material 
between two compartments (Figure 2.2).
Figure 2.2. A PRO cell. The compartments are separated by a semipe rmeable piston.
Water diff uses through the piston from the river water to the sea water. The expansion of 
the seawater compartment produces energy (also thermodynamical written with a minus 
sign). To derive an expression of this energy, we will start with the classic equation for the 
osmotic pressure, the Van ‘t Hoff  equation:
(16)
Where Π is the osmotic pressure (Pa), V the volume (m3) and n the number of moles.
(17)
The process stops if the concentrations on each side of the semipermeable piston are 
equal to CM as defi ned in Eq. (8). Due to mass balance, the end volumes of the sea water 
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(Again, this numerical result is based on CR =1 g/L, CS =30 g/L and VS =VR = 1m
3)
The result from Eq. (19) is the same as the calculated value from the entropy increase WE 





Cw specifi c heat of water (4187 J.kg
-1.K-1 )
d number of moles transported in the RED process
F Faraday constant (96485 C/mol)
G free enthalpy (J)
H enthalpy (J)
m total number of moles per m3 (55555 mol/m3)
n number of moles
Q electric charge (C)
R gas constant (8.314 J∙mol-1K-1)
Ri internal resistance (Ω)





V  volume (m3)
VSE end volume concentrate (m
3)
VRE end volume diluate (m
3)
W work (J)
x  mole fraction of ions
y mole fraction of water
z valency of an ion
Greek symbols
α permselectivity of the ion exchange membrane
ρH2O density of water (~1000 kg/m
3)





S sea (or concentrate)
R river (or diluate)
M equilibrium (or mixture)
Abbreviations
AEM anion exchange membrane
CD  capacitive deionization





RCD reverse capacitive deionization
RED reverse electrodialysis
RO reverse osmosis
VPDU vapor pressure diff erence utilization
